
QUICK REMOVAL 
BY CANADINAS

FOUND BROTHER

SPECIALIST SAID 
HE MUST OPERATE

IN LIST OF DEAD ■IfiiHBsui Utilizing ail 
the Heat

Acted as Pall-bearer to Nearest of 
Kin Without Knowing It.

With the American Army in France, 
c instance of the 
little cemetery to 

the rear of the Picardy front recent
ly when an American soldier, acting 
as a pall bearer at the funeral of 
several American dead, discovered his 
own brother. Joseph Ash, among the 
corpses. The brothers, members of 
different companies, had met only 
the day before at the front. Joseph 
remained there and was mortally 
wounded that night, dying soon after
wards. His brother was ordered to 
the rear lines with a body of wood- 
choppers.

The wood-choppers were working 
near the cemetery at the time of the 
funeral, and the chaplain asked them 
to be pall-bearers, in the midst of 
the service the chaplain read the 
name of Joseph Ash. 
who stood with bared head in the 
small group of soldier-mourners, reel
ed forward. Ins eyes filled with tears, 
and exclaimed : “My brother ! Oh, my 
brother !” 'the chaplain, not under
standing, stepped up and placed his 
arm around the young man’s shoul
der, saying: “We arc all brothers, 
my boy.” The soldier looked at the 
coffin and shook his head.

“The Germans will pay for your 
was

June 2.—A patheti 
d in awar occurre

■
DOMINION TROOPS MAKE GOOD 

TIME IN TAKING UP NEW 
QUARTERS. Any furnace will bum 

fuel, extract the heat from 
it. But only a properly 
built and installed furnace 

i will utilize all the heat to 
warm your home.

McClary's Sunshine 
Furnace installed the 
McClary way is guaranteed 
to warm your home—every 
room in it

She Took "FRUIT-A-TIVES” Instead, 
And U Now in Perfect Health. H

t
W. A. Willison, Canadian Press 

Correspondent, writing under date of 
May 4, says:—From north of Hill 70
to the Souchrz, Canada has moved 
its forces until some of the corps holds 
part of the line between the Souchez 
and the Searpe. The move was made 
in less than 24 hours. With the in
fantry came the gunners and engin
eers, and men of all units and all 
formations that complete the division
al strength. R ads and routts that 
had known only occasional traffic 
were jamibe d with marching men— 
their bands leading them—with the 
guns and ammunition limber-, with 
field ambulances, with horse and me
chanical transport, with motors and 
lorries and G. S. waggons—until the 
roadsides were white with durt and 
the countryside- alive with tiie shouts 
of men. infantry jos'tlifig artillery 
and mechanical transport threading 
its way through both, while staff tars 
wound in some miraculous way 
through the turmoil which was order, 
only outwardly cloake I in s* vnrng 
confusion. And with all this on the 
loads there were ’busses crammed 
with infantry.
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? . ; FOR SALE BY

D. N. FLANDER 
McClaiy's

MME. F. GAREAU

153 Papineau Ave., Montreal.
“For three years, I suffered great 

pain in the lower part of my body, 
with swelling or bloating. I saw a 
specialist, who carefully examined 
me and gave me several tonics to 
take, which did not help me. Then 
he told me I must undergo an oper
ation. This, I refused to permit.

I heard about ‘Fruit-a-tives' and

blood. Joe,” he said, and then it 
that the chaplain and the others 
around him understood and they led 
him away. SunshineTRAIN MEN FOR

By Light Railways.
Other troops went by light railways 

and tramways. The area about Vimy 
was alive as it had n"t been for 
months. Battalion headquarters mov
ed in the morning, t > find itself in 
strange and uncivil z d quart* r- at 
night. Brigade headquarters followed 
them. Divisional staff reached its 
permanent destination in the morn
ing. and by night the G.O.C. and se
lected officers were far away in battle 
headquarters.

This evening I saw the support 
headquarters of a brigade and some 
of the no n resting aft* r a long 
march. After twenty-four hours, 
clothes were wet. Mill slept and ate 
in their dugouts, but their -pints 
were hivli. All ar and tlv t-arth 
was marred and pitt- <1 with, shell 
holes. Shells “crumped'* overhead, 
intermittingly sbakin'-' the walls and 
br nginv tin si-1# - and wall d"\vn in 
muddy him vs with * mil shock. The 
front lin-» lay ahead without -uch 
shelt r and with gr na«l< <- an 1 mach- 
ine-gun*. snipers and b* nibs, in ad- 
d tion to «lu Us. But men >:mg as 
tin y worked in the gloom.

Never forget what y m , w*- your 
soldiers. Canada. Y ur obliiration i.- 
gr* nier than yu can ever r- pay. 
They have n* v* r failed y-ui. Do not 
fall tin ni in the nit r y ar- when 
the war is a nn ni ry.

It is the p- li-'d b- for the bflttb-. 
The guns ar g rum* ling an 1 
ing on the ridFor all v * hav* 
and nr. our in ii forward, 
errav - of tin :r g it at dead --n tin- 
ri lge b< hind tin in.

FOURTEEN WEEKS Furnacethe wonderful results it was giving 
because this medicine is made from 
fruit juices, so decided to try it.

The first box gave great relief ; and 
I continued the treatment, taking 
six boxes more. Now, my health is 
excellent — I am free of pain and 
swelling—and I give ‘Fruit-a-tives* 
my warmest thanks”.

If Training Not Completed In Canada 
It is Finished in England,

Ottawa, June 4.—Tin- adoption of 
the draft system for ponding men to 
tin- front has. it was stated this morn
ing by high official* of tin- militia de
partment, given -most satisfactory ro.

The system calls for a peri- -1 of 14 
weeks' training in Canada hr the 

Each man is given a training 
sheet, i>n which i* recorded the period 
of training which lie lias been through 
If it is necessary t.» send recruits 
over to England before they have 
completed their full course, their 
training in the old country continues 
from the point it left off here.

No effort is being made in this 14 
weeks’ course t<> .take up the m- re 
advanced phases *>f training. The idea 
is to _ v the men a good basis, which 

he elaborated on at some point 
the fighting line.

It has been found that the more ad
vanced features are better taught in 
the British training camps, where 
plenty of men who have actually fao- 
, I the Germans and experienced bat
tle conditions an- availahV It i- also 
noticeable that the m- n. aft. r arriv
ing in England, settle down t tlu 
business of «oldiwing with much 
greater health and z al than wh< n 
in Canada.

Winnipeg Vancouver 
Edmonton Saskatoon 6g

Montreal
Hamilton

TorontoLondon 
St. John, N.B. Calgary

Mme. F. GAREAU.
50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

frions, was the conviction that every 
single one of the-v men, no matter 
what manner of lives they had lived 
before, now possiss a calm, clear con
viction that if they fall in the thick 
of the fight, they will pass into the 
life beyond.

“ ‘That’s why we take such 
chances,* one man told me simply. 
*D" you think for a moment that if 
we thought that life held nothing for 
us than the earthly body w< possess, 
we would fight with such a confidence 
and eagerness? We w uld n<>t lie able 
to. because we would be doing every
thing in our power tu preserve this 

i-, ' nv m< II as 
I have set n them, I know better than 
to disbelieve in a future life. And be
cause we have no fear of d< ath, ev- 
« ry one of us fling ourselves ov.-r the 
hags and n t the Huns with a fi< rce. 
almost savage joy. We arc almost 
Japan» - • in - ur fatalism, and be. ause 
that -pint is sweeping am ng our} 
men we arc going to win this war. 
W. don’t believe it p ssihle that nv n 
who go into battle, knowing that they 
are figliting for a righteous cau^e. 
and unafraid < f (bath, can be b- at- n 
hack forever. Some day, at some 
po nt, tin enemy inu-t w. aken, an<l 
then w< will e tops and
nothing will hold us bn We know 
it just as sur.-ly ii“ wo kn w t!v sun 
x\ ill rise tomorrow.’ ’*

M-

tli-43,136 MEN OF 19 REGISTERED.

• tt ».v.. Inn< I.—Ret - ived
today show tliat 43.13(4 

■ ' . egiist 1 for
n. nth ' •' May.

mil i-.
to noon 
of 19 y- ar-
tary servit
Tie pro.daniat - ii ea! ing 1 nvii f
la r- -■ -t> r was pu'1 v -le .1 -n May 
4 and m n w< i r< auiri l to iorw ar 1 

r Dai • < l add - - *
. r the >1 tary 8

V n of them
♦ . - -

CAMPAIGN FOR THREE
THOUSAND MEN TO FARM

LETSa!;■In Eastern Ontario Teams of Volun
tary Workers Canvass Em

ployer?.
a

i in i-r before June 1
will 1 • .-UlllIlV-U' I
July 1 mOttawa. Jun- 1.—Tie camp 

!,fO \ i !untei i - for fa i in 1 ■the 19-y. ar ela-- i- call'd, 
full invest etion will i *
the number < f nv n ealb.1 and avail- 
alt!.- i«.r a» rvice under tin Mil «tary 
S^rvici . .. ,,

.... tie- mm r f nv n a va i 
act is i 

* Invet
be held to bt< m m h< w n ai y

, ; • ' - . '
11 v unfit ' r active 

1 leave

B I I. a 1-1 Ont a ri . I .evfi r.f v h"Ui n.u-t 
be available by th - • n 1 - f this month 
opened thi- morning, wb- n t* nms of 
voluntary workers, indu i ng a cum
ber of lad e- fr .ni tin- Women’s Can
adian Club. -• irt. 1 a canv -- - t * m- 
pbiyers with a v . v t• • s- curing th- ir 

grant employees 1< >
tiiem replaçai 

until the v- lunt • is

mV ». > • • ir* m th - 1'-: 11-WORDS OF PRAISE FOR
BABY’S OWN TABLETS

A
X . nv diem.- receives -uch great 

from thankful mothers a- do 
Baliy's Own Tablet.-. Once a moth.
. r lia- u « I them i r h r little ones 
she will use nothing «1- . The Tab- 
1. *5 an a nij'.d hut th< r* ugh laxa- 
ttve. They regulate tie- I owels uni 
«tomach: drive lit constipation and 
indigestion; cure .- Id and simple 
fev.-rs; promote healthful sleep and 
make teething *-a5v 
them M 
Falls.
satisfied with Baby's Own Tablets 
and will always use them for my lit
tle ..nés." Th.- Tablets ur. sold by 
medicine dealers - r by mail at 25 
cents a b-x fi m Th- Dv. Williams’ 
Medicin Co.. Bn- kvilh-. Ont.

’’Heavy, heavy hangs over 
your head.”th

"la'll.
return in tlv; I’d h--w ninny -iv--

“0. i know what it Is. daddy! 
You held it too close and Î, 
smel! it-It’S WRIGLEY’S!”

CASUALTIES REPORTED FOR
THE MONTH OF MAY

T. nd.-n. May .’IC-i-ualt v - n the 
British ranks v- 
month of M iv 
inf;>v-j. T!v l- -•
follow - :

K lii.d -.r I f w urvb : •
1.326;

\Y- ui: fil • r -i 
I ■*.' ; Mi’-n, l

HINDENEURG JOINED
kaiser at craonne

1

( one- rnuig 
Omer !.. Ml* u. Ma ldiii-t n 

Qu... writes—“I am well
German Field Marshal Inspected Dc- 

Pensive Positions—Has Been ML alaelvd a
i!. n l "ii. June 2— Fi l l ^ M u-: al

'ill. V.nt I-Iiul 
. ■ . pecial attend-

. f Emp. '• i William, \vi ; n. in
that

i H.ndenhui - r« c. ntl 
.. rt. <1 dead r -: iiv- ly ; “Righto, sonny — give your 

appetite and digestion a 
treat, while you tickle 

your sweet tooth **

n. 2*V(I<
sing: Cff'c rs, G,-

W
Tlv L"kal Aw -• 
the battlefr-nr
Tuesday Emp.
Hi ml en bur g t<- k a 1- ng walk 
tw. * n the trench 
tangh-ment*. and 

i ted the defeni ? p *
Chemin Des Darnes». ï i ou. -t ti 
a - whether tlv eliinhiir» "f a hdl 
was not t "* much f*-r him, 
Hindciibuvg .-nu iu .dy .-a ! t-) 
Emperor:

•*lV is very
little «x-iv - . v ur Maj. -ty."

■ * < " . . laat
r William nn 1 v n . ’ t *>yB ♦ -h I 'Ve'

v W. ■ k ha 
:i r the 4< M'U III,-Il li. - vi !- lit y 1 -

ta:'- i

CAMBRIDGE DEGREE i ,
FOR U. S. PRESIDENT -, crut v-, v i • ♦ n. 

• Iv 'hiv h - and n» 
< ns > i the

.'•eritiTl
; f h " I • ' vy • .ou vg t -i* 

V '*1, il,, : , Illlon
I ’-I - I »

t ' I •' 1 , 1 -
♦ ■ a- th list* 'ipp *

reflect fully td 
uil* • • -u-t;*:u d n i 

thn

British University Confers Doctor of 
Laws on Mr Woodrow Wilson.

Cambridge. Eng.. June 2.— In the 
Senate H- iis. Saturday aft- moon, 
the degree "f Doct- v <-f Laws of Cam- 
i i-.i- University wa» - <mf< rred n 
President Wilson through tin Secre
tary of tlv American Embassy. Irwin 
B. Lanvlilin.

Vic-Cliancellor Shipley presid'd 
a full attendance -•! tlv- m* m-1

. the Si nat(. and wh n Mr. 
Laughlin entend, wearing the cap 
and gown, which will be sent t > the 
President, there was a great out
burst of cheering from tlv officials 
..f the university and sev.-rsl hun
dred students and army ofToors who 
were' invited to witness the

f th
♦ .fa' 

nlv 52
entlv 1i«l not .• •

Chew It After Every MealA3 The Flavour Lasts!♦..I,,.
•in l l .an.1 f r rm t i t a in Pic 'i

,4 U'>,1 t:-.t .». k iim'Tig *f ..1
Made In Canada

200,000 REFUGEES
ARRIVE FROM MARNE

! NO MORE '3" MEN . _
REQUIRED AT PRESENT

, ,*t.—Order* have • " n 
Military St rvice ('• 

call tip
irp.ro Cl'ir< I» in n. All that fw- n
, I to; tin pr- - id It iV o Vll .-ry U

&June ft.—Nearly 200,000 fu.J 
-, mostly women and chi • Ir- u. 

have arriv'd from the M mv d.-trict 
an 1 have lu*, n -* Ht in N rmaivly - nt ont i v th 
ami Brittany. ' ll t*. Ki-i-’ra

Bari
■

* ufawii. Jui QV «

5
lie RECRUITS A DAY,

Of 1,654 in Txvo Week, In M n'totio 
500 Enlisted Voluntarily-

v-ii r* *1
't'a «ni Iv 

will f.. In». i . It 
y U ; cv-1 d by military *

»'jl. 

ft fptv.stii n
WILL RE-EXAMINE

Winnip'g. Jurv 3.—Durm.: th*. last 
tw<> weeks iu May, Military Di-triut 
No. 10. pr-diu- 1 rteruit» at tlv rate 
-,f 110 a day The official figures an
nounced today, showed that a total of
1.654 had b. 'm «ecund «luring this 
period. Of tin- number. . xadly 500 
enlisted voluntarily, while 1,154 were 
drafti * a.

MANY DRAFTEES
that 
I, at

D i» n.'*. niiv< i| i' 1. Ii v. v* r.
I Will 1 >'

• • A : for a »" naid r*.’ 1 t me
M :

’ftTribunals for Men Placed in Higher 
Categories.

London, June 4—Many nun, who 
hav.- been ordt n d for ri -examination 
and as a i. suit received higher cate
gorie- than llv 
were exunpted. are being allowed to 
appear before tribunals again. They 
will be allow» d to claim « x mption 
on other grounds, as they cannot be 
exempted - n grounds of pliysical un
fitness if they an* now plated in • ith- 
er category A or B.e Pr« pa rations are 
being made for a general rv-vxamina- 
tion throughout the' district, when 
medical boards will sit in « number 
of towns and cities.

*■' •' V r \i
\i X m

- f 4i ARMY EQUIPMENT : WJBURNED IN ST. LOUIS -
un i. r which they

: *3)I St. Louis. Jun* 2 - Fir*- -hortly be. 
fur*- miflnigiit destr'-yed war houses 

/'««uIIaiIr ! N -• ’-'l and 24 at tlv Unite I Htates 
mJÊmtËWmrnOmrn ; arsenal hen . with a "f 11 111 v

9SMG I equipment valu* I at m r- than $3,-

A prepwetion for rreVirin* nstursl color to Kray 
fs W hair, for rrmnving dandruff and aa e hairdrr»- 
mm*, lu not • dye. Qfnwie aitcd hottlre at all 
-i-u'crt, ready to use. Philo Hay Co., Newark, N. 4.

€ii ?. ; :

Vl “// IS J
tvfj_____

mmmm
of the quart* rnia»t. r-‘ de- 

pnrtment -ai I that nv-r than 15.- 
2 ii(i(i.(Kio yar Is of khaki cloth ! r urinv 

I u informa had been dt-stroyed, in ad
dition to 15,000 soldiers’ service hats.

96

V

_________ * ______ ________________ __
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In time of need
- Every woman should know the comfort, and experi

ence the relief of a reliable remedy that can be de
pended upon to right conditions which cause head
ache, dizziness, languor, nausea and constipation. At 
such times, nothing is so safe, so sure and speedy as

PiHBNs
r> During the past sixty years, millions of women have found them 
q most helpful in toning and strengthening the system, and for regu- 
. lating the stomach, liver and bowels. These famous pills are entirely 
V vegetable and contain no harmful or habit-forming drugs. Use them 
< * with entire confidence for they cause no unpleasant after-effects, and
p11-* «fl, m! r •!will not rail you

> Worth a Guinea a Box
Prepared only by Thomas Beech tm. St. Helens, Lancashire, England.
Sold everywhere in Canada and U. S. America. In boxes, 25 cents.
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BY X. Y. Z.
fies.

Some poupin give according to. like the honeysuckle over the door, 
their means others according to their yet, like it, sweeten all the region 
meanness. with the subtle fragrance of their

* * * “ goodness.

It is nice to be handsome, but it is 
a good deal handsomer to be nice.

OF FORESTER» 
f Lome, No. 6157, 
l Thursday, in L. 
Henderson, C.R. ; 
Acting Secretary;
, Physiciâh. 
de. No. 106, Com- 
orest, meets 4th 
rm. McCrea, C.C.; 
□on. Secretary.

No. 34, Juvenile, 
»y. Wm. Ward. W. 
derson. Secretary, 
the I.O.O.F. HalL 
J.F. Block.

UNITED WORK- 
No. 120, Ingersoll 
nd floor, I.O.O..^ 
ond and last Fri- 
each month at 9 
brethren always 

'Millan, Past Mas. 
lougal Ferguson,, 
Moon Financier; 

corder.
t OF FÔRE8TER8
No. 12, meets on 
0 I-O.O.F. Hall on 
nurth Tuesdays of 
îight o’ch.ck p m. 
-Pted between the 
15 years. Visiting 
welcome. Further 

»e had from the 
>urt. Ben Crown, 

H. Byerlay, Rec. 
sh, Fin. Sec. ; R. 
surer; Dr. C. C.

The daughter who is the flower of 
the family is always the one who 
knows how to best use the flour of 
tlie family. * • • •

If you want to give a little boy, 
-from six to ten years olcl, a start for 
the penitentiary, just allow him the 
privilege of running on the streets 
until late bedtime.

A home without children is like a 
garden and no flowers.

Mirth may prove a better digestive 
than a doctor’s pill.

Success is never obtained in a 
country like this without effort. If 
you fall once try again. If you fall 
down, get up. If .t is dark, strike 
a light. If you are in the shade move 
around; if there is shade on one side 
there is sure to be sunshine on the 
other. It takes longer V- skin an ele
phant- than a mouse, but then the 
j-kin is worth something. N* ver be 
content with doing what another has 
done—excel him.

It is said that the two best things 
the Creator allowed to escape from 
heaven to gladden and beautify earth 
were women and flowers.

Success does not crown the effort 
of a youth who stands around the 
street corners smoking cigarettes 
and expectorating on the sidewalks.

No one wants an impertinent, 
swaggering cigarette smoking boy 
about an office, or as a clerk, book
keeper or stenographer. Girls d<> not 
acquire these d<-t -stable habits and and for. 
are, therefore, getting the places.

A sunshiny husband makes a nv r- 
ry. beautiful home, worth working in 

If the man is bret zy, 
cheery, considerate and sympathetic, 
tlv wife sings in her heart <-v. r pud
dings and mending basket, and counts 
the hmirs tdl ho returns at night and 
renews lmr youth in the security she 
feels of his approbation and admira-

There is but one rule of strict mor
tality that n man can adopt. That 
would be to live as purr and perfect 
a life as he would have his wife live, 
tu avoid associations, habits and 
language that he wnuld have tier avoid. The -Id idea of on- seal- -f !» n always best to wait for th. 
morals for th- man and an-th-r f. r a "Vjd-no- before pacing aXrin ntai 
w-man is wry wrong an,I until a "h-n you h-ar rei»rt» d-‘""'""‘I 
young man is n.-tracised from society J'» >.*un-g ladv. or * .
by the same act that w„uM turn th.- "• hasty in f.-rming conclusions .It is 
yornrn woman -ut in th- cold world, !'-»"» »•' 'f, vl't'uo t, u one
aocial standing it but a farce. to...... rroi it' may

be yours.

in.

NEERS.

Do not—mother at your housework 
father in your study^lo m t 
ways “too busy.” TX

; lie a1- 
The little heart 

■wants an outlet, the upraised bud 
wants u kiss, the little hearts have CHU Magazine 
something to tell you, a little grief 
to bring, a
expectud now and ... ... ..... — -

requirements will slacken and

METERY ROAD, 
d auctioneer for 
rd and Middlesex. 
>ecialty. Ingersoll 
is m nlerate. Office 
11 Inn, King St.

Belief in the Future Life.

Harry Lauder tells in the A merl
in Magazine *-f his experience m

France and he says;
‘I «pent many days in the trenches 

tin rc-t camps, tlv- hospitals, and in 
tli. -inrounding towns, and the m--st 

I carried away

small joy, a game >-f play 
w ami then. Ah. beware!

Tims*- requirements will s aeken ana
will cease, if it be ..........ft. n. So#
run away, d'-ar. father i- busy. 
“Don't be troublesome, dear, mother 
must do Ivr work.”

definite mpressv n 
was one concerning the spiritual at-- 
nif-sphere which surrounds the French 
an 1 English soldiers in France, 
talked with some of the

H -w great a beautv an l bb -sing it hours at a time about their exper- 
is to hold tile royal gifts of the soul vives in battle, about their thoughts 

th«T thev -ball be music to some ,.f lv-nv. about their feeling to warn 
and fragrance to thtr-», ami life t< the enemy, but the one thing I came 
all! g, me women el.ng to their homes away w.tli, above all other impn-sv

b-NSED AUCTION- 
!1*S of Ox.orJ and 
sales promptly aU l

men for

MAGLE
PUBLIC 
EYANCER 
'posite Town Half, 
PHONE 420A.

FI

I
il The Furniture Shown Hare

t Moon will at once appeal to 
those with a love for the 

L beautiful and i_an ap- 
■ predation of economy. 

There is not a single un
worthy article in the col
lection. or a price which 

j does not represent the 
acme of furniture value. 
It will pay you to pay us 
a visit.

STS
WHEN YOU THINK 

OF. HOME ( 
FURNISHINGS' 
REMEMBEJL 
THIS STODEÆb

Accident, 
and Auto- 

lsurance
; 15oy.

>

L BANK BLDG.

j aJi

Insurance
>st reliable Fire 

nies represented efrigeratorA Good
saves its cost many 
times over. If you want 
the best made, with all 
the latest improve
ments. come and see 
our exhibit. They are 
refrigerators built on 
the best sanitary plans 
guaranteed to keep 
foods pure and sweet.
We have them in vari
ous sices, linings, etc.
They are worth more than our price for them.

kertson
m:press Office

Ci
mmUGILL

2Hm

tANCE AGENT

See Our Hammocks and 
Couch Hammocks

mis Bank Bldg.

they are certainly pro
mises of ease and com
fort. Come in and see 
them. Your summer 
will lack something if 
you do not have one 
of these Hammocks. 
We have a good assort
ment at reasonable 
prices.

. MARBLE 
JITE CO.

T
» Wv-

mKHoMPORT8*Sl

granites
tal Purposes
omptly attended to 
nteed cr no nale «

RKER * CO. 

King Street West

ONE 224

"A-to
wU'v ; *

THE M’lNTYRE HOUSEFURNISHING CO.=91

F. W. KEELERR. A. SKINNER.*• Pheaÿhedine,
nt E*gU»h lient edv. 
a invigoruU-a the whole 
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